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Women who are HIV positive and
use substances struggle with the
stigma of deviance. Disclosure of
one's status and/or acknowledgement
of alcohol use or drug problems can
have a negative effect on the woman,
her family, and her children. This
project allowed us, as service provid-
ers concerned about women's health
issues, an opportunity to meet with
women in rural communities to dis-
cuss the issues and explore strategies
for change.
In summary, the key principles in
providing services related to HIV and
substance use that proved beneficial
in this projectwere recognizing com-
munity culture and working with
the women in the communities to
plan, arrange, and offer the sessions
in a timely and convenient manner.
In the focus group discussions there
were a number ofreoccurring themes.
We were told, again and again, that
women were neither aware of the
services available in the community
nor how to access them. The partici-
pants felt that more information
about services and more community
educational/information sessions
about health-related issues would be
beneficial.
It would seem, based on the feed-
back ofthe women who participated
in the sessions and focus groups, that
while some services were available
either in a nearby urban setting or
within their rural area, a significant
number ofwomen were not aware of
what those services were nor how to
access them. Clearly then, there is a
need for more information about the
services that are available to women
in rural areas and smaller communi-
ties, as well as how they can access
those services in a way provides for
and ensures a level of anonymity.
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